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Pact Reached to Cut Costs on Federal Civil Case~ 

Sen. J .. eph Biden 

By Charley Robert. I gaged in a lot of productive discussions 
[)ail] /f)/m'IfJl Staff R4»rl" OVer the past two months," said Robert 

WASHINGTO!'I- Representatives of i ~:~~~tli~~sg~~: ~~~~~r J.~ ~g~: 
the. Se.nate Judlc':"'Y CommIttee and the I "We are much closer today than we were 
nation ~ federal Judg~1 have re~che~ a ; two months ago." 
t~ntatlve co!"pro~lse on.leglsiatlon f The judges' prime concern, as e){~ 
aImed at curbtn~ the tncreaslng costs and ' pressed last March by Chief Judge Au. 
dela~s In resolvmg federal CIVil cases, ac· brey E. Robinson Jr. of the U.S. District 
cordmgto mformed source~. : Court for the District of Columbia, was 

.JudICIary Co,,!mlttee Chamnan Joseph i that the bill is "extraordinarily intrusive 
Blden plan. to mtroduce a re~sed ver· , into the internal workings of the judicial 
sl~n of the btli today, a corrumttee aIde • branch." 
saId. .. But while the negotiations have been 

Also todaY, the execut~ve commIttee : going on, the Judicial Conference has 
olthejudicial Conference IS scheduled to ; moved toward adoption on its own of 
revIew the changes worked out dunng ; some of the provisions of the Biden bill. 
the closed.:oor negot:latlo~.,. I In late April, it approved by a special mail 

Both Sl. es are opllmlS~l~ that the ; ballot a 14.point case-management pro. 
changes will .enable the JudICIal Confer- gram, but without specifying what would 
ence! the. pobclH~kmg ~ of the. f7d- be in each plan_ 
eral JUdICIary, to WIthdraw Its oPPOSItIon Biden's original bi!! was based on con •. 
to th.bllt. d' ia Q ob f' "I thO k th B'd I h sensus recOmmen atlons st ct er a . 

10 e 1 en peep e ave en~ a task force of corporate general coun~ 
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sels, insurance~industry attorneys, pJain~ . 
tiffsl triar lawyers and consumer activists ! 
brought together by Biden. 

It mandated that each federal district 
court develop a comprehensive plan to 
reduce costs and delays. The plan is to 
include such features as development of 
tracks or timetables for discovery based 
on the complexity of the case, the setting I 
of early and firm triai dates, assignment 
of a single judge to a case to manage its 
progress, and increased use of alterna
tive dispute resolution. 

'Principles' and 'Guidelines~ 

The revised bi!! still requires each dis· 
trict to develop a plan, but it no longer 
mandates what shall be in it. Instead, 
those features are listed simply as "prin
ciples" and "guidelines." 

For the most part, said a Senate aide, 
it's just changing a few word~. 

But there are some concrete changes 
in the bill. For example, the original bill 
diminished the role played by U.S. mag· 
istrates in pre-trial matters. The revised 
bill restores the magistrates' traditional 
role. That was a specific criticism raised 
by Robinson when he testified on the bill 
in March. 

The bill also stretches out the time ai· 
lotted for developing the plan from one 
year to three. 

Stin unresolved, however. is whether 
records revealing the pace at which indi· 
vidual judges process their caseload will 

be open to the public. The original bill about200fthoseiudgeships. 
would have made the information publ"" But Feidler said the revised t 
but a number of judges have expressed contain it number of additional 
concern about how such data might be "close to 76." 
used. The bill also is expected to C0 

Although the compromise reportedly number of housekeeping measurt 
doesn't cover that issue, the judges may terest to the judiciary. The judie;, 
decide to support the bill anyway. . ference has a laundry list of the 

"if Biden does throw in a substantial ; would build further support for: i 

judgeship bill, and other matters of sub· ' 
stantial interest to the judicial branch," 
said Feidler, Hthat would influence the 
judges' decision." 

For example. the Judicial Conference 
has requested 76 additional circuit and 
district iudliles. Biden Dreviouslv said he 
would introduce a separate bill to create 
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